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ciUTirvixa growth uetoute Strang Sight Viewed from the Topi"IM t7M Get Off IJghfc W. C. Ha a'.?.
ten. Acquitted, lined $100 in Old
Ullnd Tiger Cases Ilvo Years for

Play M aitonoghue Hall "
"Coal na, or The Indian Rosa,"

waa the title of a play that was given
at O'Donoghue Hall last night by
the young people of St. Petar'a
Catholic church. The play bad an
Interesting- - plot, being a story of .In-
dian life, and was well put on for
amateurs, those taking the rolea
showing careful preparation and not
a little talent.

of The Obaorver Building at an
Karly Hour Yefrtrrday Morning.
In the wee sma' hours

yesterday morning, after the
boys In the Mule Pen had
long slept the aleep ot the Juat, and
the boys upstairs were winding up a

Stealing; m Mule.
in the Superior Court yesterday a

variety of cases were disposed of,
while the court perspired and fanned.
W. C. Hasten, who was charged with

Woman's ForHrn Missionary Society
of the Method lnt Kptacopal Church
Holding Annaal Meeting Coninilt-- ,
tee Aipotntet Report of Oinoer
Itecdved ,05 .Members In tlio
Three) Branches of the Organization
Mow MIms Buttrlok, Itccordlng

Summer time has arrived; and! now , the
problem arrives ."HOW TQ KfeEF COOL."
It's' our business to aid you, we have done it ;

before and are in position to do it. again. v :
;

selling Intoxicating liquors to Davidlong and strenuous night, a collarlesa
gentleman ruahed breathlessly up the son College students, was acquitted of
stairs and darted Into the composing the charge. It being found that the

MPROBlffl

i

"How to Keep Cool" ,

.', Secretary, Given au Assistant.
' The Woman's Foreign Mlaslonary refreshments he sold the boys were

half a doxen bottles of beerlne. But

Thousands annually bear witness to the
efficiency of Early Risers. These plea
ant. rtllable little pills have long borne
a reputation second to none aa a laxative
nnd cathartic. Hold by Hawlry's

Look at our mammoth stock of -- summer,'.' Society convened at o'clock yester- -
:

'

': ;. ' day morning In Tryon Street Meiho- -
m ;( dist church, Mrs. L.. H. Hobertaon

f nrauMlnar After rievotlnnal exercises clothing and you will see we have solved the
problem.1 . ' W. H. Lelth, who waa for several

ij ' ?z 7ru superintendent of Juvenile work
conference society, wan pres-j- l

ent for the first time In many rears
M f at tht annual meeting. Hhe upoke In

; K ' feign terma of the efficient work done SQUARE

room. For a few moments his words
were unintelligible. Finally it waa
gathered that he had witnessed a
strange phenomenon In the sklea and
desired to go on top of the build-
ing to pursue hla Investigations. The
workers In the shop Joined the as-

tronomical Investigator and In singe
file mounted the tortuous stairway
to the roof. After a few momenta of
dreadful auspense, during which lima,
the stranger agreed that If his phe-
nomenon proved to be a flash In the
pan The Observer boys should throw
him off the roof, he the
object. Away to the westward and
almost on a line with the top of the
Tompkins tower there hovered that's
the only way to express the curious
motion a brightly gleaming light,
more lurid than a star nnd larger.
Aa the wu tellers gazed the light plain-
ly swayed, up and down, and from
side to side, and still continued its
progress, against a stiff breeze from

by Mrs. Lelth In the society and asked
that aha be granted all the privilege
Of the floor due (he delegates during

Solicitor Clarkson was not satisfied
with the result of the case and the
behavior of Hasten since the last
court, when he was found guilty of
selling whiskey. When Hasten was
convicted prayer for Judgment was
continued. Yesterday afternoon the
solicitor prayed Judgment and Has-
ten was fined 1100,

Charles Williams, the negro who
stole a mule from Mr. 8. M. Foard
during gala week, was arraigned for
the offense. He was found guilty In
short order and was sentenced to
spend the next half decade on the
county roads.

Alice Allen, more familiarly known
us "Hlg 91" among her colored asso-
ciates and friends, was found guilty
of selling liquor. Alice had been con-
victed in two or three cases before
this term of the court, but she got
off light upon another promise of
good behavior. She was fined the

PIANOS
thla meeting and thin privilege waa
granted.

Misa Terrle Buttrlck, who la
Injr secretary of the conference
clety, waa given an assistant In thla

I.'
THE 10KG-TA-TE

Clothing Company

In our store you find style and, comfort go
hand in hand, neither is ever lost sight of.

It's to your advantage to see our stock of
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES,
etc, made especially for hot weather.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

h..,.iKm-u- .. n.l tin.. It., ,liy..,.i..,...iliu; n'.u L.l " ' "V. nnu m.i.ii.i nin.i iiu. a.

is Vi - ' ork, her sister, Mlaa Ada liuttrlck,
being aaked to nerve In thla capacity,

it : The principal feature of the pro- -'
" 'j. i, gramme at. the morning session wai

U: report of Mm. L. W. Crawford,
v ,.. who la correapondlng secretary of th.

i society. Mrs. Crawford Just recently
'.,'. v returned from the meeting of the

'vv 'Woman's Hoard of Home Mission of
i...

' " the Methodist Episcopal Church.
. '," Sooth, which was held this year In

Opellka, Ala. l'rlor to making- - her

Oldest Clotfiin? Store in the Gty

Goods Seat n Approtfl Returuble it our Expense

In the instance. It was above the costs In the case.
clouds, for occasionally It would bo Cull Grlffn, convicted of blind tiger
partially hidden from view by the operations In four cases, waa sent to
light rlftx In the Kky, to reappear the roads for 30 days,
ugiiln. The gentleman who ma?le lh fJuy Nolan and Frank Pendleton,
discovery has a room downtown with two well-know- n patrons of the re- -

report for the work In thla conference:fm. he Spoke of the meeting of the

That cost from $400
to $800 at $40 to $100.

Terms $5.00 to $10.00

cash and $1.00 to $1.50
per week! These Pianos
are in perfect condition
and by far preferable to
cheap uprights.

Write at one and se-

cure first choice.

board, and of the work projected

corder, were lined the costs for being
drunk and disorderly.

The cases of the following named
defendants were sent back to the city
police court for hearings: John 8ta-to- n.

cruelty to animals; Ural Aber-rnth-

drunk and disorderly, and
Tom Hikes, drunkenness.

a window facing to the west. Ho
awoke some tlm- after midnight and
by chiin.r noted the strange light
through his window. At that time,
he dei lared, It wax ax large as several
stars. In fact resembled a small In-

candescent globe suspended at a dl.isy
height. He watched It and noticed
that It was undoubtedly making prog-
ress and llnallud decided upon a closer
Investigation. The watchers remained
on the roof until dawn, when the
stars were growing dlry and Indistinct
and this strange light shone bright
until It disappeared. It was evidently

f there, and urged the wnmn of thin
conference to greuler effort mi. I

greater accornpllohment. Hhe thrn
spoke with special reference to the
Work In thl conference, and gave
these statistics which show the pres-

ent condition of the work ax to mem-
bers and tlnam-ex- Iurlnn the punt
year the Wottmn's Hoard rHlxeil S r --

t00 for the iauw of foreign mlsstiins.

Will Attend State Meeting at More- - Refrigerators 000
head city.

The annual meeting of the North
Carolina Retail Merchants' Associa-
tion will be held this year at More-hea- d

City. The Charlotte association
will be represented by Messrs. J. N.
McCausland. R. M. Pound. A. I.
Justice. J. O. Gardner. E. W. Herry-hl- ll

and M. M. Wallace. The Char-
lotte delegation will leave the 19th
Instant In order to arrive In time for
the first session, which Is to be held
the Any following. The meeting will
last for two days.

IM M. STIEff

Sontliem Warcnsm:
5 West Trade Street,
CHARLOTTK, N. C. Summer Furniture

at a gnat distance from the earth
and its movements must have been
rapid, for Its unsteadiness and forward
progress were Indisputably observ-
able.

Hpeciilallon wax rife as to the mean-
ing of the strange light and Mllax,
who looks after the well-bein- g of thn
force upstnlrs, hazarded the opinion
that Mr Edison, who Is now in the
Toxaway country, was trying "some of
his 'sperlments with them airships."
The consensu ..f opinion of those
who wltness. ii the strange light Is that
It was borne by atl airship. Those
who held to this view argued that
sailing directly against the wind It
must have hiul motive tower, and
some person aboard to steer It on Its
course The exposed light of a toy
balloon could not have burned for so
gnat a length of time, nor at such
a height, tmr are Die. stars In the hnb- -

and of this amount tit.O'io uum given
b the Western North Carolina Con-

ference.
There are In thl conference so-

ciety 1 adult soiletlrx, with u mem-
bership of 1.&13, (hrie re 26 young
people's societies, known m "(Jolden
LJnka," with a membership of 1. 14.

nd there are 41 kight Ueurcrs' bamlx.
which Is the Juvenile society. This
gives a total of 113 societies and a
total membership of 1.(05.

Thla gives an Increase of 202 mem-
bers over Inst year.

The financial report showed $,334 --

(0 had been contributed thlx year.
Which Is I1..175.23 more than wax
given lust year, of Ihlx amount

was secured through the pledge
system, 1S0 SO by means of the 'Vir-i-l- e

of Thirty'' and 1220.25 ax con-

tributed as conference expense fund.
Mrs. M. T Moore, who hax spent

a number of years as a mlxxloncry In
Japan, under the aiihplccx of the I'res- -

Mr. Archibald (iraham, Jr., KcsIkiih.
On account of continued ill health.

Mr. Archibald (Sraham, Jr., hus been
forced to resign his position as book-kpep-

for the Cnmmwrcliil National
Hunk. Mr. (iratuim had been with
tin- - Commercial Hank for nlout 12
years nnd wus a valued employe of
the bunk. II Is an efficient and
popular young man nnd his friends B 1 1 I

Our stock is large and complete in all lines to make you comfortable during
the hot summer days.

REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES at all prices. Zinc lined, enamel
lined and porcelain lined. From $5 to $40 each.

HAMMOCKS AND SWINGS. These we have in all style You can't
help being suited here. New stock of Old Hickory Jackson Pore . Chairs and
Rockers. See our large stock of hammocks and vudor porch chair swings. FuU

stock of porch shades.

I
will regret to learn Unit the state of
Ms health Wces his retirement from
his duties even tumpnrarlly.

II of making Impromptu excursions
without prearranged advertisement
from the astronomical observatories.
Hut the matter resolves Itself Into
this what whs II?

mm-- to mi)ii.i; coMi'i.in-K- .

SM-rsvlll- Mp-- ( r Tracks :end- -

I

if
Will ItulM 21 Miles of Macadam

Road.
The Probst C'ntrHrllnT Company,

Delicate

Materials

Cleaned

of Charlotte, him secured contract!
to build 21 miles of standard ma-- j
cadarn road for C,astnn county, which'
recently voted a special bond Issuo
for the purpose of constructing new
roods. The work of the Probst Com- - '

puny will be on ftiur roads In the vl- -
clnliy of King's Mountain and Cherry-- 1

vllle. anil about 10.000 cubic yunls
of dirt will have to be moved In the

I

byterlan Mission Hoard, and ttcv. J.
A. Halilwln, of this city, were Intro-
duced to the society.

The remainder of the morning buxl-ne-

session was occupl'-r- i with the
hearing of the reports of the delegates
from the auxiliaries. At 12 o'clock
the business sexxlon closed and from

' that time until 12 :tO the society Join-

ed In a prayer and praise service,
which waa conducted by Mrs. Itobert- -

aon.
At 1 o'clock In (hi- - afternoon the

committee on extension of work,
which Is composed of the conference
corresponding secretary and the dis-

trict secretaries, held an Important
meeting, as did the committee on Ju-

venile work, composed of Mrs J. II.
Weaver, superintendent, and the lady
managers of the "Light Hearers."

The society met again at 4 o'clock,
and the reports from the auxiliaries
were resumed arxl continued through
the afternoon session.
'The meeting held st night wax In

Trinity church, and was especially In

Parker Gardner &o.process of guiding. The work Is to
hu finished within a year.

Our French Process of Dry
Cleaning will not harm the
most delicate fabric It cleans
perfectly Cleans delicate
summer wear, regardless of
color or material, leaving no
trace of unpleasant odor. Mall
or 'phone your request.

'I'--

Wouhlirt I. Ike a King': Job.
"I Kwenr I'd hate, to be born a(

King.'' thoughtfully remarked a mem- -

her of the Charlotte bur yesterday.
"No, sir. I wouldn't like the Job. In
fact If I had been so unfortunate, I

Work on Hot-kin- s line to lHi
Commence! Shortly.
The Seversville street car line has

l en extended I.) Middle, a distance ol
about a quarter of a mile. The first
n guhir run was made last night, the
inr leaving the square at 7 h'i.I.k k.
This extension is quite an addition to
the Seversville line The street tars
have heretofore been slopping at the
foot of the hill In Heversvllle. The
tracks now run to the top of the hill,
opposite III. I. lie I'nlverslty.

The work of extending the Hevers-
vllle line out to the Chadwlck ami
llosklns Mills will be begun at an
early dale. Charlotte will then have
a strict cur sirvl.e surpassed hv no
illy of like Sl.e In the South. With
a line running out to jhe Highland
I'. irk Mill. In North Charlotte, with
one of (lie lust ballasted ilouhl"
H i. k lines running out to l.aiia Turk,
with triu ks out to Piedmont I'ark
an. I lilr.abeth College. belli. lex the
llms lii the iit proper, and last of
all the new line ..ul to Hie Chadwlck
and llosklns Mills, Charlotte can
boast of one of the hi st urban and
suburban car siteinx to be found
unv w In re

think I would have resigned. Just
think of the annoyance nf having to
dodge bombs and suffer all sorts of
Inconvcnleiii , s, especially about wed-
ding day. Nope, no King's Job for
li e."

'S EASY TO KEEP COOLCharlotte Steam Laundry

Launderers. Overs. Cleaners

the Interest of the young peopl. 's so- -

cletles sirs Itobertson delivered the
principal address.

HKNSIO.NH.

The society will convene in busi-
ness sessions at V a. m and 4 t m
to-da- y and at 12 o cloi k nnihcr pray- -

r and praise service will he held
To-nig- ht In Trinity church a consei ra
tlon service w ill hi- - condm ted by some
prominent member of the socet.

219 louth Tryon Street
I

Summer SilksAnnual Mit'ilng of South Carolina
l)dlior.

The S'Uilb '.irollTi.i Press Assocln- -

Mrs. Joe Person's

Remedy

Is a Remedy

Some people get hot and fuss about the weather when they have not taken
the first step toward keeping cool. Dont complain but do you part.

Spend a Half Dour In Our Store
And we'll fix you so the weather will give you very little trouble. We will show
you our two-piec- e suits in washable goods, Silk Seersuckers, Linens, and iight
Serges, all made especially for hot weather. We have a big lot of these and can
fit you perfectly.

See Mellon's Summer Hats, Shirts, Ties, Collars, Etc. It's Worth

Your Time

v

Mlas Elizabeth lalx, a missionary
to Hratll. whu Is now at home for
rest, will (on. In. i i be service ul Trin-
ity chur h night. Ml- -
Iavls Is the gut st of Mrs. V. YV

liagood, on Ti mil avenue. and Is
a young woman of attrm live personal-
ity and earnestness of purpose. Hin-
ts s native of North 'roina ami is

daughter of a minister In the North
Carolina Confereme.

The hour of jn 30 on Monday morn-
ing has been named as the smm lal
time for receiving fraternal messages
from tin- - woman a missionary socie-
ties of the various denomlna I Ions In
the city.

The lominltteex rif the society Willi h
Will serve t hroughout the meeting ari-
as follows

Extension of work: Mi silaon s J
P. Hawyer. II Hug I. H II Mil

(ion rnei-t- lit the l"c of I'ulnis, rier
Charleston, H. C. i i . :7th, ;'sib iiimI
L'Mh Instant An nitr ic live pro-
gramme of the ex.-r- Iscs has been

from the si i ietarv. Mr '. '.
lngston, of Tin- I ntc lligem cr, An-

derson. H C. Aiii'iiin those tio are
to sM'iik are: Col .1 i '. Hemphill,
of the News nnd ' 'oiirler, Charleston
A K. Honxales. of The Sdite,

A. l K o o k i,r The News,
liMillngton; Thorn. i li Waring, of
The Kveiilng I'imI i hiirleston. IV II

I Kike, of The Herald. Sp.ii t a n burg
I W. K UollSllles, of The SUllle, I n- -

! it sml others Spciliil iiccom- -

Dyed or Cleaned'

Wo are cleaning and
dyeing lots of them.
Does yours need reno-
vating? If so send it to
us. We can dry clean
it to look like new or
dye it one of the new
stylish shades. The cost
will not be much and
we are sure to please
you,

Queen Gty

Dyeing and Cleaning Works
MHH. J. M. IIKMTKR,

lro prlet reaa.
Clmrlotle, N. C.

. Hard B M K.iv. TroK,,n modal Ions have lieen proide for til"
Igui sts at the Jsle of I'.ilnis This
meeting, which is the thirty-secon- d III

the lilstory of the sssoi latlon.

A THIAI. Wild, CONVINCK
YOIT. I I S A SI ItK llOAD

TO ;tol) IIKAl.Tir. AHK

yoi'H nitCdiiisr kou IT. El).jpiomlses to be IstK'U iillend.it by
the more prcmlnenl new spuper mn

'of South Carolina.
MELLON COMPANY, Leading Clothiers

W. It. Harris. Miss Sallle Noulln
Mrs J. II Atkinson. Ml-- s Kerrle Itut
trick. Mrs, J N At aler. Mrs. I, W
Crawford, ihHlrinan

Finance: McsdaiiH s ; W. Ward
J. Ed. Klrkinao. Hairy Carpenter, i

H. Coltrane, l W. ,. II. U c
Heath.

Juvenile ork Mis. .1 II Weaver.
, chairman. Misses Alice Smith. Itessl)

Allen, C. c. Kinniih, J J. ii.,w

'j 2v

1L
lour Men Hurl in lull from Scaffold.

A scaffold that was supporting four
or penters lit ths plant of the South

Atlantic Vs(e Coinpatiy collapsed
csicrdiiy afternoon, precipitating the

men to the ground, J or ',, fe.t be-- i

low line man lustalned i liroken
h g. tuo slightly Injured their hack
it ml the face of the fourth whs pain-
fully lacerated.

nranch office 114 W. Market
Ft.. Greensboro. N. C.

Charlotte's neat Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORDv'!

O. O. Harley. Jessie Hart. Mrs A J
Owen. J. C. Matthews. Urin . Craven

I'uhlli atlon: Mrs II T Morns
, Miss Alice I,ee. Mrs C. p (.,l,eits.

Mrs. J. A. Iteugan. Mrs. W. M i',nirt-r- f

ny, Mrs. W. I.. Nicholson, i ha'rinan.
Mrs. A. C. Ciegg.

Oolden L,1nks: Miss Ada Hultrl. k,
'Mrs. T. C. Hmllh. Jr.. Miss Cenrude
Walsh, Mrs. It. T. Wills, Mrs Kd ciuy-I- ;
well, Mrs. J. K. Albright. Mrs l a
Brower, Mrs. K. I- - llaln. Miss ehp,
Cllne, Mrs. K. K. Kirk ley.

Devotional: Mesdaines ('. i Ken- -
nedy, J. Kd Thompson, W. hi. llngly.

.' Resolution: Mrs. T. J. Coptdund, I

Mrs. J. N. HuKglns, Miss Klla Mc- -
lean, Mrs. It. K. Ware, Miss Iwry

. thuford.

All THE UTEST STYLES IN IRON AND BRASS BEDS AND

CRIBS. THE LARGEST STOCK WE HAVE EVER SHOWN

CITY TAX RETURNS NOTICE

This la to notify all persons and
corporations residing In the city of
Charlotte, who own or liave control
of taxable property in the city, on
the 1st day of June. 106. to return .

during the month of Juno, a list of
their taxable property In aald city;
and also to make returns of atl tax-
able polls. (All males between
twenty-on- a and fifty years of age are
liable for poll tax.) By authority of '.the amended charter of the city otw
Charlotte. Section 10. , !

City returns made at the County
Court Mouse, same place as Stat
and County returns are made.

1 ""

C. M. ETHERKDOE.'
Clerk and Treasurer. , . v

FENWICK'S

CAREER
tlform courtesies: Mrs W. II

' JUfood. Mrs. W. H. HI. wait, Mrs. M
- M. Simmons.

Fpeclal attention given to
Table Service, making It

In the South. This la
a feature of The Buford that
la claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean. Comfortable Beds, At-

tentive Servant.
es'-t

C. L HOOPER
Manager

A chance to get some com
fort out of life in hot weat-
herby dressing cool!

TeniK-ratur-e Vcsicrilar- -

Until yesterday the highest tem- -
persture ruached this year was 2. de-
crees, but yesterday's best pushed

v. her up to with the dlsvouraging

We apprei Into the fact that
Iron Iledn me the neatest and
most deslinhle Furniture for
summer set vice. We have
therefore tullcited the lurgest
and heat lines In these goods
we have ever shown. We are
displaying all the latest styles,
Including the popular "Mc
Malion" Iron llcds (tlie
clou bin hoop faslotilns;) , the
beat there Is In Metal Itede,
with spring Ihst Is auarsnteed
for live years. Prices IT. 80,
110.00, 111.(0. 114.60 to $.6.00.

Ily Mrs. Humphry Ward
Author of

"The Marriage of William Ashe,"
"tady Hose's I laughter." etc

The story follows the raireer of a
poor artist of brilliant talents and
promise who comes In tondon to
win bread end recognition from tin
gruat, uncertain public. Kcnwlck
conceals the fact that he Is already
married to a country girl In West

We place on sale to-d-ay

POH SALEtprppnecy rrom ine weatner man that
there Is more to come. On account
A? Ik. kiimMlf v SS m.,1. m

13,100-Mode- rn I -- room
11th St., near Pine.

f 1,000 Modern
Pine.

house,

house,

house,

sweltering heat than a higher
- tr would make on dry days. The
' little shower In the flirnn.n

W. .

N '!

WVt,

B.,;'

"e.::

complete lines of Earl & Wil-
sons, Barney McGlinn's Sum-

mer Underwearthe Draw-
ers reaching to the knee in-

suring .cpolness and, perfect
set of the fancy sox. Your in-

spection of this Summer Un

susged . the ferered air somewhat. ft, SOO Modern I -- room
th St.The Ice people are havinff ' ft lively

; utne.

moreland, and from this develops a
situation Intensely dramatlo, In
which Penwlck's wife and thn besutl-fd- l

daughter of ren wick's rich U.n-do- n
patron play leading parts. Many

of the scenes portray that social
lAiitAott which Mrs. Ward's recent
novels have pictured so wonderfully
and with such Insistent charm. Tries

II EDS, $3.0p tT, AND house,

cottage,

WK 1IAVK TUB HK.rKlt KIND OF
nnAsM ikis at tas.oo to ios.oo.

$3.100 Modern
6th BC

I J.SOO Modern
5th St. V

Ta Airt.n
f .'; good house wlinesaed the four"ct comedy dram entitled "Tha

Agent.'' at Latu Parle last nlfht.
. Tonlgbt win be the hurt time this

BUSINESSMEN
' Don't want to lose time.
Here Is the recognised way to
avoid It: .- .-

DIXE AT THE DENNY.
, v. i

11,100 Modern I --room cottage.derwear invited11.80. Weddlngton Are., Dllworth.
)' W. TJMeepy

SOUTH TRYON STRBBT
It acrea So. XV, on Torkvllla Itoclt

road, ttt.00 per acre, well Mm t

bared; other welt located farms.
piajr will b shown. . lieglnnlng
Monday night, new play will be the

v t.ill end - will - be-- announced lslr, Stone
,

& ;Barringer Co: The Tate-Bro- ra
,Co.tns jticnarqson vrnestra Is rurnlsn

, tog Uuiiiful mualo every eight.
'f.V'- -

i7"


